within1 U H'/11' ^le other globular and granular with molecular motion by adl'f author could change the corpuscles of the first kind Second I -1?n own sP^tle or distilled water into those of the and co \i ^le ^am^iar saliva-corpuscles out of the mingled saliva, Proton] S re<^ these changes as following a coagulation of the living the n,asrna-Then the saliva discharged at the commencement of irritati^68^ligation contained but few corpuscles, but, during the rives th**' ? ?um^er ?f the latter continually increased, so he deshall fir t .0r]gin of the corpuscles from the nerve excitation ; this divisionS f )n? a^?ut increase of the nuclei (by division), and then ^ass wl u ? Pr?t?pl^sma (by contraction). A fore -10r ^n(^s a confirmation of his view in the fact that, bestaff.iik Uri^J' the seminal elements of the liana temporaria?the ve ano cylindrical heads without tail or with imperfectly [Jan., developed tail, which may be stripped off from the section surface of the testicle?show by addition of distilled water the most heterogeneous conditions of contraction ; they bend themselves in different degrees into a horse-shoe, sausage, or hook shape, and roll thereat, ever according to the intensity of contraction, at one time more quickly, at another more slowly, according to the different directions. The spiral windings of the head of the spermatozoa of the bird the author reduces to similar contractions, and the manifold nuclei of the so-called cysts, out of which, according to "Wagner's and Kolliker's statements, the spermatozoa are said to proceed, are to him also only particles of contractile substance, which he thinks he must separate from ordinary cell-nuclei, " on account of their uniform fatty lustre and their superfluous nature." The cross streaks in the head of many spermatozoa he considers to be the expression of an unequal distribution of the contractile substance. As to the chemical analogies which the relation of the substance of the spermatozoa shows to the muscular substance, and which certainly among albuminous bodies never is wanting, the author himself seems to lay no great stress. He has taken trouble to find some way to make plainer the hardly perceptible division of the envelope and the contents of the spermatozoa, and for this purpose he recommends oblique illumination and colouring with aniline. Then, not only the head, but the tail also appears, surrounded by a brig^ colourless zone, after the aniline colouring, whilst in the axis of the tail the contractile substance passes off as a dark red streak. The n fif ymPhatics but also the blood-vessels were injected, network UJ !ora 8ay they have verified the existence of a very close 0 lymphatics, large and small, not only in the parietal and [Jan., visceral pericardium, but just as much in the endocardium, which, in this matter, is not in any degree inferior to other organs, such as the mucous membranes.
The lymphatics are especially abundant in the endocardium of the auricles, and they are few in number in that of the auriculo-ventricular valves. The inner membranes of the great vascular trunks do not contain lymphatics.
From the endocardium and pericardium the fine lymphatics, when passing into the thickness of the muscular tissue, are given off; they can often be traced to a centimetre in depth. These lymphatics are, moreover, few in number, which is contrary to the opinion expressed by Luschka.
The distribution of the lymphatic capillaries is very variable-Beside somewhat varicose twigs, measuring O'Ol mm. and forming by their anastomoses, very large meshes, are found others, which* having a greater diameter, are compacted together, and which, at the points at which they communicate, present ordinarily consider* able enlargements.
Their walls are made up of simple pavement-cells, furnished with few lateral prolongations.
It happens frequently that when the branches given off the lymphatics are injected, the mass enters the cellular sheaths of the muscular trabeculte situated in the thickness of the endocardium. ^ network of many amastomoses is then seen, and may easily be confounded with the lymphatic networks. These are distinguished by the almost uniform diameter of its passages and by the polyg0?a form of its meshes.
In most human hearts injection of the lymphatics of the endocardium has failed, or rather it has only entered some isolated vessels. It is probable that the lymphatics were obliterated, either by age or by effects of an endocarditis.?(Oentralilatt fur die medicM' ischen Wissenschaften, No. 19.) Archives Generates de Medecine> July, 1866, p. 101.' Lymphatics of the Glans Penis.?Dr. Belajeff investigates subject as one of particular interest to syphilologists. He says, " lymphatics of the penis, in man, present a true network of separa * closed tubes, the walls of which have an epithelial lining. The cb1? ot these capillary networks extend beneath the mucous body ?f1' f pig i, w ere it forms a layer of numerous ramifications and anas , moses. ore deeply, the lymphatic branches become larger a rarer; vertical sections show their very large gaping openings, wlt ' g adherent internal epithelial wall; nearer the surface the tubes ** * f aVfLjSaf A 1??er' smaller, and forming sometimes meshes m . th^pIpilL 0t tim8S little closecl prolongations a Tj!e fTn?er 0f the i U?est tymphaties is 1 to 2 mm.; that of*? smallest, 0 08 mm. Although this variation of size is cons.** ahle, it is yet always less than that of the blood-vessels. Asapr?Per to^acteristic of the lymphatics, I would mention their dilatations ^ ,e observed, either about the middle of the channels or towards j^_eir confluence; this dilatation is larger in man than in the rabbit. 1 niay be circular or total, or it may be unilateral. In tip of connective tissue, disposed as layers, which appear in sUCC sion to the envelope of the nerve-fibre or envelope of Sch^a ? 2. The central substance of the corpuscle is not an amorphous su stance, as Enghelman and Leydig thought, but a mass of connec tissue, disposed as lamina; and mixed up with nuclei. 3. 1^ie a jl6 cylinder may be distinguished in the central substance. As to . termination of the nerves in electric apparatus, M. Bougct that the nerves end as a fine interlacement, and he adds that arrangement can only be well observed in living animals, i in:lj)a3 in the nerves of the skin of the tail of the tadpole the author ^ found the same arrangement of nerve endings as in the aPPalj\ 5; of electric fish.?Archives Generates cle Medecine, July, 18G0, p* and August, I860, p. 243.
Peripheral Termination of a Motor Nerve.?Dr. Moxon attention to the retractor antenna; of the larva of a gnat -a about one thousandth of an inch wide, provided with sarcole ^ which itself has nuclei upon it. " The transverse striation of the ^ is complete and regular. Prom the antennal lobe of the inSg-ze, cephalic ganglion comes the antennal nerve, a nerve of some which has a neurilemma sheath provided with nuclei; at ^3 distance from the base of the chitinous antenna the nerve eX|}',iieia to form a long spindle-shaped ganglion full of ganglion-cells, an^ in this ganglionic condition enters the antenna, the cells sti ^ cernible through the chitin. About two thirds of the distance the encephalon to the ganglion, the nerve gives at right angle3 ^ own course a branch smaller than itself; this proceeds at 0 ^ the outer edge of the antennal muscle and joins the outer ed&?1 jts motor nerve is just so long as to allow the play of the muscle ^ frequent contractions into the genital nerve-corpuscles. The size of the latter varies; some are hardly larger than the before-mentioned end-knobs, from which they are distinguished by their puclcerings, others have up to 0-15?0'2 mm. thickness and length. They consist of a connectivetissue envelope, very firm, and full of nuclei and soft, fine, granular contents. In this relation they are, in the first place, joined to the end-knobs and the touch-corpuscles. The larger genital nerve-corpuscles appear, however, in so complicated and multifarious figures that it would be hard to distinguish the simple primitive form* The colossal proportionate size of the genital nerve-corpuscles is, no doubt, the chief reason why they have not been sooner recognised. In the human penis quite similar forms appeal but the abundance of nerves is considerably less. It is known that L. Tick had previously described the same Vater's corpuscles, whil3^
Tomsa saw the nerve-fibres in the penis, as in the corpuscles o* touch, terminate in ganglion-cells, and partly in nerve-coils. T^ie latter are not to be mistaken for those of the conjunctiva bulbi described by me. Tomsa left his presumed ganglion-cells for twentyfour or forty-eight hours''long-continued digestion of the skin of the penis, in a mixture of hydrochloric acid and strong alcohol, and a prolonged washing with distilled water. By such a procedure eve? the resisting elastic tissue'becomes destroyed, as does also, as a matter of course, the nerve-substance. It is not quite easily to he ascertained exactly what Tomsa may have seen. Probably they were nerve-twigs torn off, and remains of nerve-substance projecting f?r' wards, which as ' ganglion-granules' have been described, as, at least, they appear in the representations of digested touch-corpuscles. " In the rabbit the nerve-fibres end in the clitoris in quite simile genital nerve-corpuscles, which measure up to 015 mm. The mucoa3 membrane of the whole vaginal opening of the labia only present end-knobs. Thus, it is known, in these animals, how the sensit^6 nerves in all parts of the female genital apparatus terminate, and fr?^ the anatomical arrangements we may certainly argue that the fema sexual feeling is altogether confined to the erectile clitoris.
. ^ " Prom the proof of special microscopic sexual corpuscles, wm certainly are not reproduced when once they have been lost, it W lows that it must be barbarous to extirpate the clitoris of liea.it ; young women on any ground whatever. ^ "lor the investigation of the genital nerve-corpuscles one ma ' with much care, make use of, in the first place, quite fresh (yet w ar* preparations, without anything added. However, injection PrePa. tions well filled with size and Prussian blue, soaking the fresh oi 1 , jected glans in 3 per cent, of acetic acid, over saturation with abo 3 per cent, soda lye are also to be recommended.
In the rabbit the microscopical terminal nerve-end orgai>s a very easily to be seen in horizontal sections of the mucous membra of the clitoris. Prom the inner surface the latter may bo best ov served; there the corpuscles, as brought into view on perpendicU^ sections, e beneath the papillae. 
SaiMi0
?n ele?nts. The primitive cylinders given off from the s?meti n"C0^s g? to the nearest longitudinal branch, which then mes traverses many (four, or more) transverse zones before TheSl)enpkeral divisions. at the sSecondai7 plexuses, which have but few ganglia, are not all P?sed aJne level as the principal plexus ; they are elongated, superv*ded fi ^fferent heights. In all, the fibres are transversely fibres 1 at is to say, iu a direction parallel to the circular muscular The nrf ^UsculL fn cylinders, having penetrated the layer of transverse SotI1e ext 1!)res' Pursue a rectilinear course in the same direction to a ^elicit-ff11 ^"u the first half of this course they are enveloped in therp iileath> furnished with nuclei, which disappear later. Here ley may be seen to bifurcate at acute angles. M. Auer-< 1 [Jan., bach lias not been able to follow in a sufficiently detailed manner the nerve-cylinders destined to the longitudinal muscular fibres.
As to the mode of termination of the nerve-fibres, he has not been able to determine it.?{Berliner KlinischeWochenschrift, No. 5,1865.) Archives Qenerales de Medecine, February, 18G0.
Structure of the Lens.?Ilenle discovers a contradiction in the descriptions that have been given of the lens-fibres, of which it is said that they may be seen to grasp one another, whilst yet together, with the denticulation of their borders, as of the bones of the skull; that every fibre with its sharp edge is very evident in the interstice of every two neighbouring fibres. The appearance as if the fibres held one another with the denticulations can, in fact, only bo the result of an optical delusion. The denticulations rather advance from both sides into the space which borders the broad surfaces oi the fibres ; many seem to be long enough to reach to the middle oi this space, and the author thinks that the fine cross streaking which may often be made out on the superficial aspect of ^the fibres may be the expression of those together mutually advancing denticu* lations.?Zeitschrift fur rationelle Medicin, 3rd series, vol. xxvHj part 1, p. 27.
